
 
 

THE 100 CLUB 
Support the school the easy way and you could be one of            
our lucky prize winners! 
 

The 100 Club is a simple way for us to raise money in which parents and friends of the                   

School subscribe £36.00 a year and in in turn can benefit through a monthly prize               

draw.  

 

Each month there is a £50.00 cash prize and every July and December there is an                

additional £50.00 cash prize draw. You can enter as many times as you wish and each                

entry will qualify for the draw.  

 

To join the 100 Club, simply make a payment using the form below by setting up a                 

standing order with your bank either online, or using the attached form. Once you have               

instructed your bank please email a copy of the completed form to info@wcgsptfa.org             

or return it to the PTFA at the School office.  

 

We can't promise to make you a millionaire but the odds are            
better than the lottery!  

 

Thank you for your support. 

 

Shaq Arif 

Chair, WCGS PTFA 

mailto:info@wcgsptfa.org


 

THE 100 CLUB 

Instructions to your bank to pay by Standing Order 
Account holder’s 
name 

 

Bank sort code    Bank account number         

Name of bank  

Full address of branch  

 

Please pay the sum now and on the same date annually  

:  

To the account of: WCGS PTFA, Metro Bank PLC, One Southampton Row, London, WC1B 5HA 

 

Sort code 23-05-80 Account No: 36290684 

Account holder’s signature  Date           /        / 

Account holder’s full postal address 
including postcode 

 

Email address  

Son or daughter’s full name  

Year of entry  Current form group  

 
I confirm that I am happy for the information to be held by the WCGS PTFA until I opt out of the 100 Club or my child leaves 

the school, whichever is the sooner.  Information on this form will not be retained by the school. 

I understand that the winner’s names may be published in PTFA newsletters, minutes or other communications. 

 

Signed  Date         /         / 

 

Once you have instructed your bank please email a copy of the completed form to info@wcgsptfa.org 


